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EIIIWIIIMArtistic Picture Framing at popular Eyes tested free of charge by corn-price- s.

OLDS, Hill & K Watches cleaned and repaired.
petent optician.

The three remaining days of this week we devote to
clearing out all REMNANTS AND ODD LINES.

Many things that you'll likely need now.

Dress Goods
Silks
Linens
Ginghams
Dress Trimmings
Ribbons

Laces
Embroideries
Handkerchiefs
Ladies' Suits
Waists
Wrappers

Undermuslins

Rig Savings on Odd Lines of

Lace Curtains and Portieres
Important merchandise right now with Spring reno-
vating so near by. Buving now means not only a com-
fortable saving but home freshening over before
Spring sewing time comes.

Lace Curtains
of different kinds, in a variety
of lacey patterns -- but you
mustcomeeany. They're but
half to two pairs of a kind.

Nottingham Lace Curtains
$7.50 values at $6.00 pr

values at 2.85 pr
down to 85c values at .60 pr
In Tambour Lace

$5.00 curtains now--$3- . 90 pr
3.50 curtains now 2.75 pr

to $1.25 grades at 95c pr
Ruffled Curtains
$7.00 grades at $5.85 pr
5.00 grades at 3.75 pr

to $2 grades at 1.50 pr
In .Irish Point and Brussels
$14.75 curtains at--- . $11.00 pr
11.50 curtains at - 9.00 pr

to $4.25 curtains 0 pr
Arabian and Renaissance
$25.00 curtains at--$1- 50 pr

13.50 curtains at-- - 9.50 pr
to $6.50 curtains at 5.50 pr

or in some of
get the most and

in is
OF IS IN

to suit every
in part.

SEE

to Have

TO BE

One "Will Be
' in South One In the

"Nob Hill'; District and One
Xear the Union

Sellwood has been ordered
with the Portland office, and

that 'district will now have free delivery.
Three will be on

the west side of the river one near the
Depot, one in the

jwirt of the city, and one in South Port-
land. On this subject The re-

ceived the following: telegram last night:
Feb. 5 At the request of

Moody, the Postofflce Department
will eeMotMfite the postofflce at Sellwood Tith
Portland, making the former a substation,
provided satisfactory can be
made for free 4eiivery service to that terri-
tory. The department will also establish three
additional substations in connection vslth the
Portland office on July 1, and the Postmaster
has been requested to report suitable locations
for these agencies.

"The matter of giving Sellwood free de-

livery and of establishing on
the West Side was taken up about six
months said
when shown the foregoing dispatch, "and
I am glad to learn that our efforts have
borne fruit. There is no reason for the
existence of a office, such as
Sellwood is. within the limits of a first-cla- ss

office. Sellwood will be a full sub-
station with free delivery.

"1 have considered the matter of loca-
tion for on the "West Side,
and think one should be in
South Portland: one in the 'Nob Hill' dis-
trict, a few blocks north and west of
Bishop Scott and one near the
Union De,ot. I hope that these will be

like the one In Alblna,
which not only sells stamps. Issues money
orders, etc. but handles mall a complete

where carriers will receive and
deliver letters and papers, the same as
the main office, hut on a smaller scale.
"With the three
residents of the will
receive their mall from an hour to
three hours earlier each day. will neces-
sarily have a better carrier service, and
thousands of people will be saved long
walks or rides to the center of town.
These will not affect adverse-
ly the service In the center of town. On
the contrary, they will tend to improve
It."

A free delivery special agent from
Is expected to arrive here

this 'week, and the matter of definite lo-

cation of and other
work will he taken up by him.

"Blcjcle Accident.
A who cave his name as

Frank-- Smith was severely injured In a
bicycle last evening on the draw
of the bridge. He was
wheeling across the draw rapidly, as the
draw was about to close, and one of the

Jackets
Corsets

Etc

your

4.00

Portieres
silk

armures and
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and one-ha- lf pairs of a kind.

why.
$15.00 are-- . 50

11.50 are 9.00
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7.50 and

are 6.00
and

are 5.25
5.00 portieres are 3.91
4.00 are 3.00
2.75 are 2.15

Our few

Eiderdown
Will be sold this week at
these very special :

$9.00 for... ea
$750 for... ea

Most Every Man
travels some, hunts, kind out-
door recreation. To pleasure profit
from such comfort dress necessary. THE

COMFORT REACHED

Mount Negligee
Shirts

Made of materials season. Accurately
proportioned every When your
shirts FAIL TO OUR MT. HOOD BRAND.
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Kitchen Furnishings
Etc.,

Tapestry, Bagdad, der-by- s,

mercerized
Orienia's attractive,

That's
portieres ..$11.

portieres
portieres

$8.50
portieres
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Silk Top
Comforts

prices
comforts .$7-0- 0

comforts $5.75

engages

things,
CLIMAX

Hood

buying negligee
DON'T

gates had been 'shut. At the west end
he ran Into a man, knocking him flat.
The shock threw him against the Iron
gate. He tried to get hold of the upper
part of the gate and save himself, but,
failing, struck his chin, causing a long
and deep gash. The blood flowed copious-l- v

and he went to a near-b- y drug store
to get patched up. The man whom he
knocked down was very indignant and
arose in great wrath, but when he caw
how badly the wheelman was hurt he felt
appeased.

DEFENDED MRS. NATION.

Itev. Ray Palmer Says She Deserves
te Be Crowned.

Much Interest was manifested in white
ribbon circles yesterday in the quarterly
meeting of the Multnomah County Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union, which
was held at the United Presbyterian
Church, corner Sixth and Montgomery.
The morning 6ervlce opened with Miss
F. E Gotshall In the chair. The devotional
services were led by Mrs. Julia Casto, who
gave eight encouraging signs of victory
that had been observed In the beginning
of the new century. Reports of the work
at Central Union, Sunnyslde, South Port-
land, University Park and the Lucy
Thurman Union were then read, together
with the treasurer's report, which was t

quite encouraging, and the press report, I

made by Mies Lyman. In this connection, j

Miss Edna Protzman'e press work re-

ceived high praise for its accuracy and
usefulness In promoting the interests of
the W. C. T. U. There was some discus-
sion of the protection of birds, after which
the county president advocated a more
faithful observance of red letter days, and
other means of strengthening the position
of the W. C T. U., and extending its
influence against the evils of the day.

After the noon hour had been passed in
an enjoyable basket lunch, the afternoon
session opened with a memorial service
for the late Mrs. Narcissa White Kinney,
led by Mrs. Driggs. The Institute work
was in charge of Mrs. L. F. Additon, who
threw Into It her usual hearty enthusiasm
and vigor. The symposium on "Total Ab-
stinence" brought forth many stirring re-

marks from Mrs. I. H. Amos, Mrs. M. A
Stone and others. Rev. Robert McLean
said he was not in favor of license of
any kind, but believed in putting the
liquor traffic on the same plane with rob- -,

bery and burglary. Miss Gotshall made
some strong, pithy remarks against the
Gottenburg system, concluding with the
epigrammatic phrase, "It Is not serving
God to Nationalize vice."

A discussion of the question, "Is Pro-
hibition a Farce and a Fraud?" brought
out some apt and timely answers; and It
was aeciuea uiau .urs. nuuiion snouia
write out a reply to Rev. Mr. Lord s re-

cent defence of the Gottenburg system,
and send it to the press. Following this
came one of the most vigorous and stir-
ring addresses of the convention. It was
made by Rev Ray Palmer, who urged the
enforcement of the law, saying that there
was a strong tendency in America to Ig-

nore law, which was so adjustable that
there was always a loophole somewhere
for the He advocated great-
er stress laid on this point from the pul-
pit; and upheld Irs. Nation in her work
of confiscation, saying that If ever wom-
an deserved to be crowned in the here-
after for her deeds in this world, that
woman was Mrs. Nation. "Am I ex-
treme?" he concluded; "If so, Jesus Christ
was extreme when he drove the money-
changers out of the temple."

.Mrs. S. M. Kern then spoke on the sub-
ject of violations of narcotic laws, and
Mrs. M. L. Blackwell brought forward a
plan for proportionate giving. Several
resolutions were passed approving the at-
tempt to suppress gambling In Portland,
Indorsing the measure now before the
State Legislature to restrict the sale of
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kid GLOVES
Standards of merit

"Trefousss" pique, finest CO AA
quality walking gloves 4.UU

Pair.
"Trefousse" pique suede, fin- - CO A A

est suede glove made jL,j)
Pair.

"Trefousse" in finest light- - CO A A
weight dress make $L ,UU

Pair.
"Llwo" pique walking CI CA

Pair.
"Carlyle." A perfect fitting CI CA

dress glove 4) I . JU
Pair.

Castor or Mocha, the ffl OC
durable shopping gloves . . $ I LJ

Pair.
"Tanforan." An extra heavy CI C A

glove for street wear 4 I . JU
Pair.

"Dents" two-clas- p

gloves .: MM
Pair.

"Fownes" pique suede CO OC
gloves JL, LJ

Pair.

A sheer woven goods of medium weight. The
plaid designs this are by

threads thrown up and woven in effects.
a novelty. Shadings are delicate

OF

cigarettes, requesting the enforcement of
the curfew law, and urging the passage
of the law to abolish child labor during
public school months. A committee was
also appointed to investigate the subject
of temperance teaching in the public
schools.

The evening session was enlivened by
several enjoyable vocal numbers given by
the church choir. The county president.
Miss Gotshall, gave a brief talk, followed
by an address by Mrs. Additon, which

many interesting echoes from
the National convention, to which she had
been a delegate. A reception ensued in
her honor, in which Miss Edna Amos and
Mrs. McKenzie were invited to assist as
delegates to e international convention
recently held in Scotland.

PERSONAL MENTION.

George B. Maxwell, who went to Seattle
three months ago to become city passen-
ger agent of the Pacific Coast Company,
has resigned his position there and re-

turned to Portland. On the first of
March he will go Into the city office of
the O. R. & Co.

James S. Stewart, editor of the Fossil
Journal, Is in the city, on his way to Sa-

lem as a member of the third house. Mr.
Stewart is an ardent supporter of Hon.
H". "W". Corbett, and says that he speaks
the wishes of two-thir- of the voters of
Wheeler County when he says that he
hopes the members of the Oregon Legis-
lature will elect the

NEW YORK, Feb. 6. Arrived from
Portland H. C. Mayer, at the Earllngton;
from H. S. Taylor, at the Albert.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Bnby Is Cuttlnc Teeth,
Be sure anduse that old and well-trie- d remedy,
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, for children
teethlnp. It soothes the child, softens the sums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and diarrhoea,

Everybody can be made to feel better.
There is no limit to the usefulness of
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Pure
On guard for such specious terms on

your spice tins as pure," "guar
anteed pure," "absolutely pure." Such
terms are most commonly a He.
your grocer to give you the best In spices.
Hislop's are the highest standard of ex-

cellence. Buy them and be your own
Judge.

Drink roast coffees, acknowl
edged by critical Judges to be the richest,,
and- - most delicate ever placed on" U"&

market.
Phone, Col. 97. Ore. North 129L 63

Front street.

FOR SHIRT WAISTS
Silk weft flannels in fancy

woven stripes with corded
seed and diamond.patterns, CC
50c and 77. OJL

Yard.

FANCY HOSIERY
Checkerboard bow knot 0p

stripe and dot designs" JUL
Pair.

BEDSPREADS
Fringed bedspreads, CI CA

full size 3I.JU
Each.

VALENTINES
Entirely new stock. Many novel
ideas.

New Silks
New Dress Goods
New Wash Goods
New Portieres, Couch
Covers and Tapestries
New Embroideries

CORD NOVELTY MADRAS
fancy

stripe and in fabric formed
embroidered

decided

N.

yd

SACRIFICE ALL REMNANTS
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Meier Co,

contained

Seattle,

"strictly

Educate

Triumph

Lara est and Leading
Furrier of the West.

i

zstfAchxi4srf0'
New embroideries, new French muslin underwear, new suits for ladies, new curtainmaterials, waist materials. Pleased to show them to you.
Valentines immense variety every price style please all.
Fancy-wor- k lessons free toy an expert instructor all ladies purchasing theirmaterials here. (Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.)

Rummage Sale
Throughout the store

cleaning- - house at a profitable
loss, remnants dress goods,
silks, table linens, cottons,
flannels, .ribbons, embroider-
ies, laces, trimmings.

Broken lines hosiery,
underwear, shoes, gloves,
handkerchiefs, leather goods, j

men's furnishings, b o y s' j

clothing,suits,jackets,waists,
wrappers, corsets, infants' j

goods. !

Soiled pieces muslin un-
derwear at very low prices.

Unusual values in broken
lines men's fine shoes.

Our entire remaining stock
ladies' suits and jackets at

remarkably low prices. We
have made prices should
clean out entire stock in
two or three days selling.

Friday Surprise Sale
omfortables 49

handsomest

Surprise
dozen

silkolines

m
Hamburgs Undermuslins

creations

drawers,

Our First

L

Saturday morning, February' 9th, 8:00 o'clock, and will con-
tinue two weeks. What a pleasurable surprise have planned friends
Portland has never had a pure food before least one worthy mention

the same large section basement given the "Food
Fair" for two weeks. demonstrations going erected booths.
famous cereals and pure foods you taste get sample packages To
housewife Portland and vicinity, how prepare foods,

coffee, cereals, biscuits, etc., will unusually interesting.
Among will be:

"Ralston" Food, Ghiradelli Chocolates, Goods and Beef,
Extract Armour &

"Fig-Pru- ne Grape-Nut- s, Meats Sinclair &
Shredded Peanut Brittle, Oats,
Columbia Flour, Preferred Stock Canned Goods, Whitehouse Coffee,
Knox Gelatine, Devers Blend Coffee, Syrups, Ketchups, etc.

And when comes buying groceries, there's a happy surprise again. During
Food will

100 Extraordinary Values in Gr
.See tomorrow's further, (Music Saturday night.)

Frank

Hislop's Spices

25c

Grand

Oregonian particulars,

& M

ODDS AND ENDS I
BS Few Great Specials yW

75 extra Marten Opossum Imperial Boas, trimmed (3
with tails, regular price 36.00 P JtJU

Fine Round Coney Collarettes, trimmed handsome
tails, nicely lined, price $6.00

Electric Seal Collarettes, with tabs of American
chinchilla, regular price $10.00

GREAT BARGAINS CLOAKS THIS WEEK.

$3.50

$6.25

283-28- 5 Morrison Street,
Portland, Oregon.

ANTI-RUS- T UMBRELLA FRAME
We are the inventor and only manufacturer of an antl rust umbrella
frame, the suitable for this wet climate. It pays to have an
umbrella recovered. If you it will pay you. We will
reduce all frames recovered on our anti-ru- st patent OF CHARGE,
and your umbrella will last as as any on the
market. We do all of umbrella repairing and recovering. We

all of our cover goods. Wc the largest assortment in um
brellas, parasols ana the city.

Grant 270.
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ALLESINA, IZ?"!"'- -

Library Association of Portland b2mJVK
24,000 volumes and over 200 periodicals
$5.00 a year or $1.50 quarter
Two books on all subscriptions

Hours A. M. to P. M. doily, except Sundays nd

-

Our 606th

eier

$ 1 , ea
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The neir Embroideries the
largest and variety
we have ever show-n-dainty
edges and insertions which arc
sure to please every fancy.
piece of new importation
Jnst received St. Swit-
zerland, the embroidery center of
the world.

Tomorrow we continue weekly
Friday Sales. For the 606th
we offer 12 handsome com-
fortables, filled with lanated cotton,
tufted, and covered pretty

in the best patterns. For
unaay only, your choice at

each
THIRD FLOOR.

French mnslin underwea- r-the
you expect to And in

Xew York, Chlcngo or only-pre- tty

that wom-
an who pride In her lin-
gerie vrlll appreciate. Gown,

corset and skirts,
all reasonably priced.

.
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Fur Neck Scarfs
SPECIAL VALUES

$12.50 Genuine Stone Marten Clus-
ter Scarfs, eight full tails and
natural paws; former price $22.50.

$8.50 Genuine Alaska Black Marten
Cluster Scarfs, eight choice tails;
former price $12.50.

$5.00 Genuine Sable Opossum Clus-
ter Scarf, eight sable fox tails,
with chain; former price $7.50.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID TOR FURS

H. LIEBES & COMPANY
OF PORTLAND.

jno. P. placeman - 288 MORRISON STREET
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FINE FUR GARMENTS
RT

0. P. RUMMEL1N & SONS
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS 126 Second St., near Washington

Alaska Sealskins Our Specialty.
Russian blouses and Eton Jackets, with bishop or bell sleeves and shawl collar. In broad-tal- l.

Persian lamb and Molre Astrachan, trimmed with sable, chinchilla, ermine, mink and
marten. Newest styles in capes, collarettes, animal scarfs, scarfs, boas, muCa,
etc Highest cash price paid for raw furs.

WEDDING v,ll VIS

.49

E CI
Q. SMITH & CO.

ENGRAVERS AND PLArE PRINTERS
22-2- 3 Washington BIdg. COR, FOURTH AND WASHINGTON STS.


